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.& SAFE OVER SEA' BREAK INDICATED
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w.wj
siiig Hours of War Sav- - Kensington Men to Devote Daniels Praises Navy Con- - Orders to Officeholders, Ig-vo- ys

flings Drive Reveal Four Hours Daily and Predicts Ton- - noising Scott. Suggest
-- Success to Campaign nagc Supremacy Disruption

UL&1&"'

IkASS-MEETIN-
G TONIGHT OIKN DRINK MOM) AY ;T0 SEMI 1.300.000 MEN WARD HEADS FOR SPROU

Stft"-.- r

ihiWhen Philadelphia's War Savings

&?' e "" tonight with u 'n

B' ,ne Metropolitan Opera
11 ..'111 l .. ....1IH.. -

StfAyVi,.. -.- .'.i--. . - ,. ..
V.w Eausiaciory 10 iwinen i. ..nssau.

Kj?jlJjcbau:man, and the other members' of the
ESTOBamlltM..
KWvfHwa announced today that a rough

oT&eiJtlinate of the pledges turned Into hend- -

6ijUrters up to last night would probably
ajIKfeach $3,000,000, representing In the

EX$ " pieugcs. inn
fiX:fydoes not Include any of the schools, and

SIM ueparimeni storcB, large in- -

WSfaaustrial factories and other concern-- , ale
&K & ii? the estltnatae.ji jTn big concerns held back their

&. "pledges until late today, when they III
aL .. ,iurn mem in nt the i. i.eriv Kt.itup a

large delegation of employes of the Bellw Telephone Company planned to mar. h In
K "iA0,S' ,0 the 'tatue and turn In the
hi " pledges.
fM",The Pennsjlvanla Itallroad made a
f. drive In every department of the Broad

ty' stT't Station force, and the pledges
Ti? vurncu in louay. electric Mtorage
Battery1 employes turned in pledges to-
taling $30,000
i' Kmployes of the caroet mills of .lohn

J"' .A JameS DobSOn. Im- - nf Srluu-I- .

JClUf aimed nle.lo-.- piimIa fi.j. npirlc
fcV.. tl9lrf ... ...- - .f ....
fct.r ."vw. 4ii mr mills, .lau c.irus

: u. iuui in ijit nnr
rr"o. cLuiuim. in ine cioiii miu. slM-- l? n a.. . . . - '

Fte w m hTV' 2.K." '.'r .'""lF, ta'ltert ffm,-- .. I . i ... n.

fe" ounjd.. The women's committee ex- -
,pecis to have a report bv Monday

. jHwn. Tioi e.... : ..... ".,..!
V e - "'ui'in itl tile

tif BuIIdlns: vesterdav were tlfiCTSSlft
R,' One "f the most prolific sources of!

W& ' P,,!ae naa oeen the Twirth City Hall
Mfc Plaxa. Philadelphia Jack o'nrien has

.nnii,i8ui8 ooxing oouis mere eer
OaV thlH U'vpL ami hqu .hiil....J I inn miufr "i "" imn viiminru .niii.vu" ;

Kli J In pledgeB. There ate to be bouts this
Tnln- -

,., TriA ma uu.tn afilln ..!.... .. .11 n .. t. ...i. v 11 bio- - urri 11a. wiiii 11 u 111 :i :iu
fc Bfflclal "good night" un the campaign.

y1?1 D nd thp Metropolitan Opera
- 4ivuw. uninary 01 nar ti.iKer win re

T'o t. ...... . - ...kms Bjwnei, anu wuii inrjiniution whichD', gathered during his tr.p abroad, lie
WlU deliver a mtvsuKe cmphanizlng the

4lmportance of thrift In war-tim- e

C5 'Deleiatlons from shipyards and munl- -
tlon works In this section vvhl attend

h tbitf meetlnir. special reservniinn HmvIme.
feS' ben provided for them. Samuel ji.
K .iuclain. vice president of the aldwliit0

vvorKs, win preside, and he
K; .,uv" llrB11 iroin Cjurojie, will ten or con-S- U

dltlon "over there." Admiral I'owden
be present and Marine Bamii""""' d.opping to ;

uhi nfav ,. Per cent for all corporations earning
Unique marked the vaude-!'?s- s

Vllie nerformances which were -- iv..n in
E l front of the Statue of Liberty at noon

.ivi-- . a comoinea orcnestra oi .i
pieces from vaudeville houses, fut- -l

nhjhed the music. Bessie .McCoy Davis,
avma fame, not only took nart

gj Ik the entertainment, but campaigned
!, Minnr th rrnwi for lh nlrfirea xt.li..., .... ... ,

Tery good results.
IBi I Others appearing were (Iruett. Kramer
f Sand Ourett. Alice Iloye. Stanley and
Kf' A'orton, Charles Ray, "singing flre- -

nan-- wno is a survivor oi me j.usi- -
"tUnla; Dewltt and liueuther. tVist
Quartet' jack Hart. Myrtle Talley. Cor- -
ibettr'Shepherd and Dunn. Murba Ilehn
and 13ert Kltch.

'NdtlOn WCiltS WiISOTL
Red Cross Speech i

Continued from Pane One

eat' temporarily to their advantage.
.Thla Is not the time to talk peace.

The situation on the west front l too
UtUtable for either side to broach the
subject.

For the Allies to talk peace would
ty. Interpreted in Germany as a.

IS. of, Weakness in face of the Ge
sign

P 'rtv. For Oermany to biing it up
ivould encourage the Allies with the '

IV"e belief that the German drive had
Wjr .t.fiHedJPitrLTT'&i '?Teihn President Wilson speaks he
B" f conscientiously to the people

j 0 the Central Povyers and to the
"f people of the Allied nations. The only
r ithinff the people of the Central Powers

H.tll 1IH ... ... .U .........-.- ,.t ...n ..
win iis.ri. lu in i.itr inu(;uunr u. .xn
They live in hope now of success be-

fore the United States gets its armies
icron the ocean and in fear lest the
,pOWr of the Vnlted States shall
flnall'v overtake them before thev
dtaposed of the European foes.

What Sir. Wilson may say on the
iM, Subject of the armies he plans to Ret
BS 'ready and his determination to use
K'J . them' without stint will be listened to

I.U . T.... . ,
'witii awe in oermi unu wuii encour- -

agement In London and Paris. No- -

kvs, wnere in Europe, except in neutral.
a anltflln will the nennta ll.tun 1,1 an.

Jsitther talk than talk of men und guns.
jKjjf Wilson is too good a popular
Ss 'psychologist not to know tlita.
i .
iW lit ror lied Cross. U'orU

I""'"

jSf Moreover, the President Is starting
is.4 .un .effort to obtain1 great funds foi- -

the fled Cross. The worst way In the
$ Svorld to ask for such funds is by suu-- '

V.i!-..i- '- .i... .i... ..
A.ic ,"& n.v mc unnecessary, '

IsT'i'i.---- . . .. '

Kipcvinat peace may oe expected.
lorrlThe best way Is to tell the country
frSrfWT1'! a taak ,l,e Red Cross Is likely

f,have upon Its hands as the vast
Jes of the country cbme Into action.

a i icoiucui una many ueiaus or
.inir plans that might be disclosed.

sttilch the whole world, Allied and
. .j.y, woum listen with profound

o. He la usklns blanket author-conscri- pt

men. How many men
i?BPI

he purpose to call? London is
now day after day that our's

iWSs jbe an army of 5,000,000 men.
does not yet know whether

Administration has come to tile
amy officers, nuch as Gen-- !

ood, that we must have an
r sjjoo.ooo.

',VliK4in (loeH not know It i

pdr. has a chance to tell
OiUjii like this, to interpret what he
mMt to orce. forca without limit"

psychologically an Interpretation!
I'lfcat. phase is what the situation

And, us said before, the
t; Is a good psychologist.

' v.
.:'-'- .

Trolley Fare
ritlPltfaburith rH-:- v

pflicUllr anjiouiirdwwr itrN to
"vftsi..., iL.

Caleb V. Fox Drops
$25,000 in II ar Chest

A I'linliihiitlnn of $2.",uU from
Caleb P. Fox. hanker. lNiniiiierci.il
Trust Building, loilii) wiiM the latg-es- t

subscription received to date
from an Individual subset ihcr to
the Win Chest fund

IU the "f 5l"'.n.
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Kensington bu.iim'SK men have pledg.--

themselves virtuall.v to Kile up lli-i- r

imslnesa .lnrine n. m uipb nnd devote
their entire time to the dilvo for tin
War i heat d and silj
mei chants, members of sixteen
Mill w (it k each day haiw Ml III" h.ilil "

of 0 a in and 1 p m
The plan n adopted h' i he

of Alexahdei l,iu rem e. Jr.
caj)taln of Inani nuinher fleen u hen the
team workers gatherrd ni he.tdqtiartt r
1715 Ormantown avenue for their fit "t
meeting".

The Ken?inKton In am li. the laiRe"t
of anv In the 'War t'hevt distti.--
launches Its drive tarlv on Mondav
morniuK A uieftintr of i:. nnii men will
be held at the plant of Wiilum 'r.un
and Sons, ship and engine bullilei. at
iiniii Prominent speakers vsill Hddrpp

the audience iiin. pledpe curds will be
,tl-..,- . ,.Mt

Sir thousand ae...h.. In

the Utetson Am Hi urn, urtn street anil

."VJ "!?" ""..,. . l" n' Jl'T,, ,?
" '

Sons 4: C . lulip Mlteel and Alleghenyi
.. . , . ..

'
t'urnr "(ililnc" "...hriliile

rtepresenmies of banks and ttnst
companies hine voted personal nppimnl
of the schedule of ghing prmid.il for the
War chest campaign, which will open... . i .. n . . i . . . i. i...IlllllUilV, .11111 Will rN 'Oil II enil 1H lll'MI
respective boards of directors tli.it it he
adopted.

. ...
. 11 .1 i...i.in n uri 0 tirin uin 111.11 inn iimiii.4

'ami trust tompatiios kU- fi ptr cent r
their not earnings for th Iat vear

'.incurs ni -r nnrutions nave ihkpii
. ....'no action on Iho sohennle. inn it I

ex peeled lhe will approve it Kirly next
ueek. liepresentathes of the corDora- -

tlons who attended a meeting .vesteida.v
and heard explanations of the scludulc
were warm In their appioval of It

The schedule provides a graib'd pel
eentJltr. for nit pfinmrnl inn ai..irl l.i.--

tj1(, eariiuiBS, startlnR with !i per
cent for war industries largelj

on war contracts and en mine In

",an J1CDnnn t'orpor.itlons other
lt,lar "nr Industrials earning more than

s00-00(- are asked to give 4 per cent.
iianu coniert opens ('iimpnlKn

a concert at Kranklln Kleld tomorrow
afternoon, with Leopold Stokowskl. con- -
diumr of ihn in,n,jaii,i o..i,.i..
fading a band of 300 pieces, will he... , .. . .. ...me oi.eniiig icaiure oi me campaign.i..i.qti,na .... ...... ...i. ...-- ..q v.n.n.
tj.lot-- . . i in... irti, ui,iit c.,0
wiiobe works will lie' represented on tlie
program.

Another meeting In the inieiest nf the 'war chest drive will be held under the
auspices of tlie South Philadelphia
division War Welfare Council, at ::.10
p. n, tomorrow in the Broadway j

'Theatie. Broad iireet and Snvder
avenue.

- -
slbsta.ntial bequests

TO TWO INSTITUTIONS
. '

Several Learge Kstatrn DiKpo'cd of by
Will, Fileil for Probate

Today
Bequests "f each to tin- Wulener

Memorial Ti .lining S. hool for cilppled,
Children and the Philadelphia Home for
Incurables are included m the will of
Anna L Wllllielm. 2l!i North Sixteenth
stleet. The testament n. .bated todaj,.
disposes of an estate valued al S7300.

I ilher t.roll.l re.l vv ere those of
ii.mlel S. Caritithen. 1U34 W.ikelmg

'
V ln. . .. .' , . ,!, ,, H .'.

l IMIJ' 11 1UIUMI III i(..,M'i i;illll1.s
imrdls. Nineteenth and Hunting Park
avenue. j:i'.007 . Caroline W S.henk.
256'J North Seventeentll street, $111,100,
Mary Sweeney. 1D24 Shamnkm street.... ... T...n...... m.n i t.A..l2o; r i run u i h.ciiii."., ..i.j
street. $"t'.a0. anil Israel G. Adam, Lin- -

wood. N .1 , IS28D.

(terinam. to Get Ituniuiiian Kooil
1'rom Today's Public Ledger

xnihterihini, May li Ac, ording to
Brtslau advices to the General Anzelger
i. ... .....1 iMmm tv.r.flr. .....i rJnnii
)IB ,.oon wlu ue exported from Rumania

' to Germany. Lxtenslve deliveries of
ho-- also ,re -- Mwcted from P.umanla,

iM0MIS tons of wheat, malze , pea(i ',.... and fouder are awalted from that
country before July. These supplies
wl" bp dr',wn from ",e npw harvest.

177 '
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HERE TO FIND "WORST U0VH

These officiali of the Ho' Ilrolher-hoo- d

Republic of Chicago have
reicheil Phila Jelphia in their na-

tionwide ' setrrh for "America",
wort boy," with the confident ex.
ptclation of' reforming him within
six month after finding him. They
are "Joe" WlUem (Uep), teventeen
yiujrn old, mkfr, and anforil

fM4WWHt SHNMH' ' rfkl 4 lb J.. iii-,-

ilAiiil. fSwBSssti.tmmio&MaMr'iMrv' t MW V "' ' VHtOUtJOTSMMiT'

MORE CARS RUN

AS MEN GO BACK

Force of W alkout Broken.
Belief in KciiHiigtou

and Frank ford

ONE MOTOR MAN BEATEN

llninnved Haiii! seivue .d,iy. Ullll
onl one outbrcal. of tnark.--
the walkout of rarmen's rnion Nn 477,
which demands r gnlilon of ilie un'on
button by the I'lnladelplu.i lt.ipnl Tlan- -

sit Company
Aliegid vinlenie and Intlnndaiion by

niembers of the union In th1 norl beast
was regalded b.v nthcials of the 1. It T.
as an Indication that the force of the
walkout is Mient. the movement having
leached and passed its maximum
strength Itlicing follows loss of moral
tiengili. thej pointed out.

Thomas H Mitten, president of the r
It T., announced this afternoon that
tresh niotorinen and cofiductors weie
being put into the breach at the rate of
liin a da.v

"There is cousldeiable Improvement
ti.dnv ovei the service v ctt-rdav- . which
was a distlmt liuprovement over that of
the pr.rcdlng da.v." said Mi .Mitten
"There is t.ilr service on the affected
lines and normal seivice on all other
lines

"The loinpam i adding 100 new men
a day. most of whom are experienced
carmen who left the companv in the
1916 strike"

M.it.iriiinn Itudl.v Beaten
Sliots were tired, a motorman was

badly beaten and two men were nrtest
ed in a small ilot at I'rankford and
Allegheny avenues. Three niembers of
the union. In their carmen's unlfonns.
boarded an Allegheny avenue car and
attacked the motoiman. Theodore
Knvder. 3541 Krankford avenue His
n,w an(1 Jaw wcr0 urolien ""' he was
severely cut.

A rlot ta" iTougni a inmrj on ..."
a detail or policemen from the Belgrade
an1 Cleartleld streets station. Cine hlue- -

coat, searching for Snyder's asailantst,
"as accosted by three men, who In- -

formed hltn that tli-- .v were the men
wanted After a lively scramble, in
which other pol.cemen joined, two of the

were arreieo. i oc i.i.ni, iirumhTn. Hied at ny rnnceman
followed police orders of "shoot to

kill." The man escaped. The two
prisoners Frank Largby. -4 Last
pti.heI. .ni.mlP, olnev. and John Whln- -

ney. 3135 Memphis street -- were tauen
to City Hall.

Sin Itetlirn to Work
Accoiding to P. K T nfflclaK 32:.

men have taken ntf the union button,
for which they demanded lecognltlon,
and have either gone back to work or
signed up to go.

According to C. i l'ralt. I. ader of
the dissatisfied cat men and organizer
of the union, this number Is offset by
the numbers of men joining the walk-

out. His last estimate win that 3400

men were affected and inoro were join-

ing every hour.
In the hotbed of the walkout terri-

tory, around Prankford and Kensing-
ton, cars were running today on more
normal schedules than at any time slme
the walkout started Itesidents of the
neighborhood and superintendents of
war-w.u- k factories bore out the state- -

ment of P. IT. T officials to this effect
...... ..The companv s cars u.e u.-.-

Inilnv liv the usually heavv s.ituruiiv
traffic The early morning lush kept the
company busy, as 'd the noon rusn
Added strain is exp.cte.l mile v

w'eek-en- d pleaMire seekers, but ollic.a s

f"- -' confident the worst s over Sml
m.aI,J ,,,lrH """ ..'" . e.. .,";. n.

its lines today.
Tiavel is apparently almost normal in

every part of tlie cltv So inconsequential
have been the efforts of the "walkouts
to interfere with the service that Cap- -

,taln Mill", acting superintendent of
notice was led to sav .

-- It looks as though the backbone of
the strike were broken. The men do
not seem to have public sentiment with
them In tills strike, and without that,
they haven t got a chance in the world "

I'KOMI.NKNT CLKK(;YMI

COMING TO CONFLUENCE

Topics Pertinent lo Worlil Cri-- Will

He Dirueil ut Meeluig
Ma 28

Proininenl clergymen from all parts
of the country will address the Bible
Conference on the Iteturn of our Lord.
which will be held in Philadelphia. May
ii to Ma 30, Inclusive, at the Academy

"fThreelHeibionB dally will be held. Top-

ics pertinent to the world's present crisis
will be discussed.

The speakers will Include tlr. James
M Oray. dean of the Moody Hlble In-

stitute, of Chicago; the Itev Or Mark
Matthews, former moderator of the
Presbyterian Assembly; the Key. I Jr.
William B. It ley. jireadent
Northwestern Ulhle School; the ltev. 1'.
W Philpot. lipoiilton. Ont and the ltev.
Or Cortland Myers. Tremont Baptist
Temple. Boston.

Arrangements for the eonfetetice are
being made, under the direction of "

Davis Adams, executive secretary, with
headquarters lu the Morris Building.

HERE'S A RIVETING RECORD

j New York Man Claims He Drove 7864

In Short Day

js.w York, May 18. Working on a
I .,i much vessel vesterday. J.
J iiriin. a riveter employed by the
Atlantic Haln Iron works. Drone an

...i.i. reeordi. according to claims set
tin for him by frlenda. He 1 aald to
have driven 78S4 rlveta in seven and
one-ha- lf hours.

Charlea Knight, colored, at Ine Baltl.
nr. nlant of the' Bethlenem Shlpbullfl

rlveta In nine hour, thereby .exceedlnf
the prvlou, yrorW.f record of 43Z In
tfe Miwe wnbe of )ur. Knlht'

niiiM3HaM( S

Mcani lin'U arc lieinjt eiuploveil ill making: the exravatiiini for the cellars of tin- - liunilrcils of home to lie
erected liv the government for li Hop Island sliipliuilileri.. Tlie pliolucraplis fliow llic first sipns of activity on
the tract between Sixlv-lir'- t and Sixtv.feconil streets anil Klinwooil anj (Jili'on avenues upon wliicli 410 lioti'e
will arise. Vranies for tlie cellar vvinilows already arc on liaml, ai. fliown above. A lliiril pliotograplt thovvs work- -

men removinp u tree on tlie tract

AERIAL MAILS HERE

TO STAY, IS PROMISE

Still in Experimental Stage,
hut Will Re a Sueeess,

Oflieial Declares

"The aerial mail seivice will In a suc-

cess, of course It has come to stav."
T. ! Johnston, supellntendent of

malls at the Philadelphia postofnie, gave
this answer today to murmurs of dis-

approval as the result of the irregulari-
ties which oc. urred in tlie first three
d.i.vs of the aellal mall service

"It Is like ev.-r.- thing else it
is slartrd and isn't an Immediate suc-
cess, there Is a howl. ' said Mr. Johnston

He bald It was his opinion that the
compasses of the northbound planes,
which have experienced the most ditfl-cu!- t.

are causing the trouble. He
voiced the opinion that this difficulty
would be speedily lemedied and that
the service would be sureij established
within a bhort time.

He pointed to the fact thai Lieutenant
Ddgeiton, piloting a New

plane, had cut fifteen minutes
from the scheduled time on one trip as
an indication of what Is to be expected
later.

Mishaps have marred the service each
day since Its inauguration. Including the
first day, and mail has several times
been bourp late.

Thus far the Washington-boun- d plane
has made two successful flights In the
three days, but the northbound plane
has experienced difficulties twice in the
three trips Lieutenant George L.
Boyle, piloting the New York-boun- d

plane yesterday. lost his course and ar-
rived here sex en hours late, after mak-
ing a forced landing at Cape Charles,
Va He landed at the Philadelphia
Country Club Polo Field

His machine was wrecked when be
struck a fence, after he had tried for
several moments to mgotlate a clean
landing on the field. The officer was
unhurt.

Orient Gets $3,000,000 gilver
New York, May IS. The New Votk

Assay Office has shipped to the Orient
in the !at week about J 3,000.000 worth
of silver bars under an arrangement
.ni, the Urlt all Government to stabilize
silver in India

R. K.

for Fox

f! l. SCOTT in the movies:
s the latest move bv suti- -

his Landidacy for Lieutenant (lovernor.
Films depicting Scott in the role of a

speaker at patriotic tallies, "gentleman
fanner and homelover are now being
flashed dally on "movie screens In the
city.

The Fouiteenth Ward. In which StMtt
is the recognized Vare leader, and in
which he claims his voting residence,
is omitted either purposely or acci
dentally from the setting.

Neither Is Scott s role as a statesman
In the halls of Congress portrayed. The

DEFER

IntercUss Games Give Way to Aran
Society Reunion

West Chester, Pa., May 18. The an-

nual intetclass Bports at the State Nor-

mal School scheduled for this afternoon.-wer- e

postponed because of the annual
reunion of the Aryan Society, the lead-

ing literary organization of the school.
Several hundred former members of

the society are here fpr the day. This
afternoon they will play baseball against
the home team, enjoy an outdoor picnic,

and this evening will listen to Alfred
noted Kngllsh poet, who-- will

appear In the auditorium for their bene-fi- L

.

FEAR ARMY

Austria Enrolling ,150,000 Women a

. Month for, th Field

terns, May 18. Austrian newspapers
exhibiting concern at what they

call the of the army.
It appears ihat 36,000 women and

(Iris novv employed In the auxiliary
services as clerks, servants, etc.. and
Hint others are being enlisted at the
rate of 160.000 a month,. They are belns;

linn ar Vienna una item mm idi" -- - - .- - tj., v - -

How the Liberty Loan
Spirit Has Grown in U. S.

Till-- : TIIHKK M1ANS

first l.n.w
liff.re.l Kulwerll.e.l Pnlmrrlti'

U nou.ooo ooo $3.o'Ki. ooo. ooo 4 r.oo.nou
Mil'OMI I.OAV

13. stii. ooo. ooo t1.illii.oon.nno R,r.ooono
Tlllltl) MIAN

t.'i.ono.iioo.ooo 4 170,010. ono irnoo.ooo
The first Liberty Loan wns limi-

ted to the amount offered, $2,000,-000,00-

The bccond Liberty l.uati was
limited to one-hal- f of the oversub-
scriptions.

The thlid Liberty Loan was un-

limited all subscribers knew they
would get nil the bonds they asked
for. There were more subscribers
than for both the eatlier loans to-

gether!
HKRUX I'AI'KKS PLEASE

COPY!

JOHN SCOTT, FILM STAR,
MAKES DEBUT TO VOTERS

Candidate Lieutenant Governor Portrayed as Farmer,
Hunter, Family Man, but Mot as Congressman

or Fourteenth Warder

JOHN

NORMAL SPORTS

Noyea,

-- FEMINIZING

are
effemlnlzatlon

are

LIQUOH DEALERS PREDICT
REDUCTION OF SALOONS

Sales to Enlisted Men Expected lo I.ea"il

Judges to Iievoke
Licenses

Many saloonkeepers predicted today
that the number of saloons would be
reduced by the action of the next Li-
cense Court, which will sit to hear
petitions for licenses and transfers next
Friday

Practice of many proprietors In sell-
ing liquor to enlisted men in the coun-
try's service and also to bootleggers,
It Is iKilnted out. will result in the
revocation of licenses.

Although the court refused the con-
tinuance of the license of Harry A.
Kckman for the Continental Hotel, Kck-ma- n

filed a petition asking that the
license be transferred to Gerald

Remonstrances have been filed by the
police against the following, who are
accused of various violations of the laws
affecting the sale of liquor: Salvatore
Orlando, 1789 South Twelfth street;
Francis Canuso, Second and South
streets; John Herman. 1215 Columbia
avenue; L'ugene lie Stefano. 1748 Kast
Passyunk avenue ; James McDonough,
Twenty-sexcnt- n street anu i.enign avc- -
nue ; Margaret Conway, 51.3.! Market
BtreeJ ; ,Jaines,e, Mar.!"J'. i33'.istreet ; James Kane, Front
htreet. and Mabel K. Cush, Flfty-sixt- h

and Market streets.

scenario In which Scott is show n as the
' hero' starts by showing the Congress-
man as a speaker at the thrift stamp
drive at the Liberty Statue on South
Penn Square

From the cheering multitude on South
Broad stieet the scene shifts to the
peaceful environs of Scott s Valley Forge
farm.

Scott greets his family .affectionately,
drives a plow, clad in overalls and
Jumper, and winds up with u demon-- I

stration of "following the hounds." The
scene shifts back again to South Broad
Btreet, passing over and Ignoring Scott's
Fourteenth Ward and his constituents
there.

THOMAS M. LEAVER DIES

Former Philadelphia Resident Expires
at Concord, IS'. H.

Thomas McO. Leaver, member-b- f the
film of Uaker. Ayllng & Young, died
at Concord, N. II., yesterday. He was
a resident of Philadelphia for ten years
when be was connected with the Phila-
delphia office of the firm, to which he
wag afterward admitted as a partner.

Mr. Leaver was well known in Phila-
delphia and was a member of the
Racquet Club and the Pine Valley Club.
Durlnc the last two years he resided
for the greater part of the time In
Chicago, having gone there to open a
branch office for Baker. Ayllng & Young.

Funeral services will be held at 84
School street. Concord, N II . tomorrow.

CHINESE LINE MORTGAGED

Japanese Bankers Said to Have Made

Loan on Railway

Pekln, May 18. The management of
the Chinese Eastern Hallway, a Russian
company, according to a statement made
here, has mortgaged the section of Its
railroad between Chang Chun and Har-
bin, In Manchuria, to Japanegs bankers.
The amount of the mortgage' could sot
be ascertained.'

The .length, ctrfitve. between inane;. .j.i,:.--

- vu";W.fIF ." " Tamf. ..
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REGISTRY STRIKE-OF- F

INJUNCTION GRANTED

Court Orders Coininicbioners
to Ivcstore to Lists JNamos

Already Removed

Judge Audenried. Common Pleas Court
No. t. gianted an injunction this after-
noon restraining the registration com
missioners from continuing to strike ofT

the names of electors from the legistry
lists

The Court also otders tin conimi"-stricke- n

sloners to restore all names
from the lists since May ;.

About 1000 names are said to have
been stricken from the lists by the lom- -
mlssionets, who began a "purging" Of
the lists on their ovfn volition.

Most of the stilke-off- s were made in
the Third. Lighth, Ninth, Tenth and
Twenty-fift- h wards, where the machinery
is controlled by the Penrose forces.

The bill in equity asking the couits
to restrain the commissioners was filed
by John C. Winston, chairman of the
Committee of Seventy, and others allied
with the Town Meeting party.

..no ..,nf .l,n ,unu ......! ... .., 1.11. .......v.... 1.1L- , LIHU III 111.' Mil. ...IT.i,....... f !..- - . i . .. !j. ,.j.i,..iiiaiiir j. I ."ii.v,
who Is a candidate for lenomlnatlon In
the Klghteenth Legislative District.

Witnesses testified at a hearing before
the commissioners that Perry lived in
the Thirty-thir- d Ward. He claims his
legal residence in tlie Twenty-fift- h Ward
The bill filed by the Town Meeting
party leaders alleged that persons whoso
namvs wore stricken from the lists
should have the right of appeal. 'I he
work of the commissioners was staited
loo late to permit an appeal from their
decision

According to Section 15 of tlie per-
sonal registration act. electors whose
names are stricken fiom the lists are
permitted to file an appeal within ten
days of election.

30 PER CENT ADVANCE

URGED FOR FIREMEN
- -- .

State I" eOCration of LllllOr
Makes Recommendation at

Pittsburgh Meeting

A 30 per cent increase in salary for
thA flFAinen f nivlln,1A)l.ln I..

mended hy the Pennsjlvanla State
Federation of Labor.

This action was taken at the conven-
tion of the federation which has been In

at Pittsburgh since Tuesday, and
was attended by several hundred dele- -
gates representing nearly every line of,'
uihitii. (ru juuur.

The resolution affecting the Phlladel
pbia firemen does not mention the city
specincaliy, but recommends that all
firemen in cities of the first and second
class receive the Increased pay men-
tioned. This would make the proposi-
tion applicable to Philadelphia, Pitts,
burgh and Scranton.

Would Make 11130 Minimum
in under the present

salary scale, hose and laddermen recelv
11100. J12Q0 and J1300, according to
length of service; engine firemen and
drivers. $1300: steam engines and
tillermrn, 11350; lieutenants, 1H00, audi
captains, lltiOO, Adoption of the pro.
posea increase wouia mage J1430 the
minimum hoseman's pay, and J1690 its
maximum.

Until the Evenino Public Lepoeh
waged its campaign of popular support
for the firemen's cause two years ago,
the minimum hoseman's pay was 1900
for twenty-fou- r hours continuous serv-
ice six days a week.

Action on the proposition to Increase
salaries is expected at the next meeting
of the Firemena Protective Association,
which r.nr.Mnlfl nhnltt tnree.rqurths of
the membership of the Bureau of Fire.
James M, filmlster. president of the as -

toclatlon, attended the convention as
delegate

j

PLACES FOR VARE MEN

Four Tenth Ward Workers Placed on
Municipal Payroll

Fouf Vare workers In the Tenth Ward
have, been placed on the city payroll.
The appointments follow: Peter Callan,
writ server. Sheriff's 'office : Frank Ful-
ton, delinquent tax collector, office of
Receiver of Taxes; John Mahanoff,
clerk. Recorder of Deeds; Abraham Keo-vltc-

clerk. Receiver of Taxes..
The Vare forces are making a deter-

mined effort to diminish the power of
Thomas W. Cunningham, chief clerk of
me court or uuarier sessions, wno as
somed the leadership of the ward fol

How Secretary Daniels
Sums Up i'avy in War

TIipic are r.nn.non flKlitinK Aiucii-tan- a

In 1'rancr.
There will be 1 ..".00.000 flKlitinK

men In I'lnncc before the end of
the j ear. The otil liniitntlon ill
sendiHK men over Is ship tonnage.

Deitro efs have safeb convoyed
7700 ships and have foiiRht elRhty-seve-

battles with submarines.
They have traveled more than a

million miles since the war began.
Ameilcii will never dviienrl upon

forelKn bottoms to carry its prod-

ucts' ami eMend trade.
The shipy.nds on thn Delaware

will soon be the latKct in the
world.

PioUslon should hae been made
in 'peace times for adequate mer-
chant marl- -

nf the Daniels told tin and a number of
'J0O0 diners at the closing bap- -

' declared for Sproul.
nuet of the League to Knrnrcc Peace ,':':'I""or "J

given
to l""

, ln,"::'
la.st ...... the ,..u. Uandlda.y b the

to which listens is the j nor Brumbaugh and (leneral
of Brown, the prime backers of the O'.Veil

Then lie added: !'))!' ','onlld7,,'j:,.. ., ..,. stump- -
. niusi u iiiu .,.,.hu..hv v.i

many understands.
Daniels declared that the

Vnlted .States will have 1,500.000 men
in Fiance this year and that the only
limit to the number of men that will
eventually be "sent across" will be
that of tonnage.

"We will send as many nnd us
rapidly u ships can carry them," he
added.

Daniels then startled his
hearers with some figure.! telling what
the Navy Department has already
done in tin? war. He emphasized that
toiped'hoat have safely
convoyed non ships, that tney nave
s.nien i.iwo.onn mnes over imp seas
and tli.it eighty-seve- n combats with
German submarines had already been
encaged in by these "sea

In emphasizing th" great need for
ships, the that
"before a gloat time the shipbuilding
yards in the neighborhood of Phila -

delphia will be larger than In any
otlier part of the world."
lug lie declared to be the "greatest
nf American industries."

Mourn. I.aek of Ships
"And It will not end vjitli the war." '

declared as lie
the "lack of statesmanship

that did not provide in davs of peace
an marine."

Mioruy alter congress declared war
. mad.. ..rnviulm. hv th uAlnntl.- Iraft

for Vn 000 000 men in he anv and .

response to rnllpt in the navy Ruar-anteo- H

as many men for sea aa
tho naval may

As to has
made adequate provision and recently
added 80,000 who have i cached the asc
of since the flrt act war
passed There were seeral days apo
more than son.oon men ilKhtlng In

ranee. There will be 1,500,000 this
year, and the only limit is that of ton- -
nage. We will send as mam- and as
rrpldly as ships can carry them. In
thlR present crylnc need for phlps we
mourn the lack of statesmanship that
did not provide In days of peace an
adequate merchant marine.

It1..!.!!., -- nl.J L 1. f......... ,r...r.
uut vve are coining 10 rapiu protluc- -

Hon and It will increase in a geometrical j

ratio until efficient tonnage vvill carrv
over suincient men nnd lunitions and
supplies to Insure victory vl.H to
the yards, new nnd old, on the Drluware
Itlver shews Hint before a great time
the shipbuilding Hn1s In the
mod of riiihidelnhln will be Inner tlmn
In any other part of the world. in
smaller measure on the Atlantic, tl'.v
Pacific and the Oulf the Industry of
building ships will become one of the
greatest of And
it win not enu wuii me war 'inis great

building nowWrM -- . go on. in in
creasing ratio.

.Murine rrrhtUe Askured
"The day wilt never come again when

America will ilepenil upon furlrgn luit-- I
tnms to rurry its produrts and extend
IN trade."

"Oermany believes In the ideal of force,
whereas we believe In the force of Ideals.
We would love to win the Germans with
that fori"e. but- - wltn reason dethroned.
.1.,. n.,l.. i.nlna i. ll'lllnl. ''osmnmi 1lnTill? Will .ii-c ...v v.vimau- - 119-

We
must use the only language
understands."

"You haven't heard a from
across the sea," the continued.

tlict limn un mr iirnirwjrrH im KMiny
"J700 Mhlps lme nailed mil

'lon m"" aml '"Me ""r1 ln ''"- -
seven romiiaia vviin auuiuurinea.

"t had a letter the other day from

pected to nnd the men stale and the
ships battered. Uut to his Joy and
gratification the men were happy and
the ships were sound.

"A tribute and showing how
well built American ships ate," Mr. Dan-
iels

. 1

MAKE HOME IN ALTO;
r7Kn rtttncincL.UUK.

"

House lias lo Worries lor
Louis Slager and Hie

Louis Slager, formerly of San Jose,
and novv of "the Slager

House," Ninety-fourt- h street and Tlnl-cu-

avenue, lias no bouse hunting wor-
ries. He nnd his wife and children
make their home in an and
cook their mealB over a camp fire.

lager made the trip from Kan Jose
to thin cltv In bis automobile when

I....- - .. Z. . . .... .. . ..
l,IB vjovel lllllciii UU1 nil UIBBIll call
for worl;ers at the plant,
He wanted to see the country and the
opportunity Itself when the
weather was Ideal for touring,

"We arrived ln this city May tlftl."
said Slager. "My wife at onca startld
In loolr frtf n l.niiutt Th nnlv nnm fl,r
wfl ' chance of getting were not large
$60 a month for them. We resolved we
would not be robbed so we drove the
old flivver on a lot and pitched camp.
Here we will stay until they 'get a
house built."

KlageT la at the Hog Island
as an He points

.to bis Jack, seven,
and Dorothy, four.

"Look at those kiddies" said Slager.
"They have been sleeping out doors all
their lives, and have never been sick a
day, I am not If we never
get a house,"

Many curious persons have visited
the. Slagers In their home, " Carpenters
WvuilK Jr. t.t-- .U J44, ...V... I

liistiuctions Issued to State odlco
holders to oik onlj for Highway Com.
inlfsioner O'Nell. for the
r.epubllran 'Jubernatorlal nonilnatlon,

jure believed to indicate a brraU between
IlruinliaUKh and the Vares,

who are centering their sttenKth on the.

of i 'onBrcssman John It. K.
Scott for Lieutenant Uoernor Such a
break has l.en exiiected In political
Urcles bcrnue nf the attitude of the
Vines on the Cubeinatorlal situation.

The Vares have refrained
,fium Indorsement of elllier n'.Vell or
Senator Sproul. but most of their
stionRest ward leaders mal.e no secret
that they are ror Sproul. N'o direct
oiders are to have been Is- -'
sued from the Vate camp on the tluber- -
ni.toilal liRlit.

Ward leaders afllllated with the Vares
aie understnoil to have received 1n- -

to their strength

Secietnry Navy themselves them
neailv Promptly openly

.,!",!"'. BI!I1
to

Convention Vare foiccs. Hover-voic- e

Attorney
thunder cannon."

dramatical '?"J .P". .
help for

-

Secretary

Secretary

destroyers

fighters."

Pecrctar.v predicted

Shipbulld- -

Secretnry Daniels,
"mourned"

adequate

pYpand.nfr eppratfor
manpower, Congress

twenty-on- e

,

neighbor- -

Ameilcan

AmerleuS

-

Oermany

complaint
Secretary

comoyrd

splendid

concluded.

llunlmg

Family

California,

automobile

presented

employed
shipyard electrician.
proudly children,

worrying

candidate

.tjoternor

candidacy

themselves

understood

structloiM concentrate

(leimiiny

merchant

Industries.

and the conRiesslonnl. senn- -
torlai and legislative candidates of the
Vare forces in the city. So far as can
bo learned the responsibility for plck-- ,
Inr the candidate to.- - the liead of the
ticket has been left un to t tv. loarl.

mg lours over the State Assured lh.tr
audiences of a majority for the High-
way Commissioner in Philadelphia.

With the advent of Congressmen Scott
an a member of the O'Nell stumpingparty two weeks ago. the alliance be-
tween the O'Nell forces and the Vareswas believed clinched. Scott toured
the anthracite regions with the O'Nell
party and then suddenly left It. When
last heard from lie was reported to be
making his own campaign in Western
Pennsylvania

Now It Is recalled that Scott, while
with o'Neil. never siAjke for the O'Nell
candidacy, hut confined his remarks to
his own candidacy. When the Governor
learned that the Vares were taking a
supposed neutral attitude toward Sproul
and O'Nell, he Is understood to have
Issued orders to the O'Nell following to
take the same attitude toward Scott and
lieidleinan. the rival candidates for
Lieutenant Governor.

Politicians are wondering to what p- -
tent such a break between the Oover- -
nor nnd the Vare,s will lead Early In
the campaign there were rumblings
from Harrlsburg that the Governor
threatened reprisals If the Vares de- -
(.ned , upport , canddate for
Governor.

!ur tT'Trunnv" MTTtrrvnrAblMLtKUl ALitlLm
HELD MALICIOUS... .t. m mr.

JlrS- - "Ur"eU io"5e"" " '"u"
Face Mrs. Falmestock's Suit for

530,000 Damages

New York, May 18. The Appellate
Ptvislon has reversed the decision of
Supreme Court Justice Charles U.
Brown, who dismissed Mrs. Annie Prall
Fahnestock's $50,000 suit agaltvst Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Ilurnett Townsend.
author of "Little Lord Fauntlerov." A
new trial was ordered.

Mrs. Fahnestock was married July
28, 1906, to Archie Fahnestock, whose
mother. Mrs Kdlth M. Jordan, Is a

ster 9 ' derendant. A ICllCI I.UH- -

R2 bv Mrs. Townsend to Mrn.
was

mma P. Knorr, fainter of the plaintiff,
on February 21, 1915.

in reversing the kivyer court the Ap- -
'pellato division aitf, in a unanimous
opinion :

"The letter was most virulent In
character, filled with aspersions upon
tlle Plaintiff's character and evidently
wrl,ten for the prpose of humiliating,
aegradlng and Insulting the plaintiff and
holding her up to the contempt and
ridicule of all who might read It. The
whole tone of the letter is unmistakable,
It? purport apparent, and the malice
which pervades it is manifested In
almost every paragraph.

"The defendant voluntarily interjected
herself Into a correspondence for the
purpose of gratifying her malice against
the plaintiff or to satisfy some grlev-- 1

ance of her own."

DKATH1
I.ITIIHOW May IS. at 4309 Wjaluilns

me , MARTHA A., widow of lieorge VV.
I.lthxow. Notice of funeral later.

I'ASKKn. May 17. MAUV C. 1'A.SKKR.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral aer'
vices. Men I' p m ut .VJ.".:.' Addison al .

W I'hlla Int private. Northwond (Vm
TAItK -S- lav 17. MAIIY L'KI.IHTER. wife

nf Henry H. Tarr and daunhter of the
and Mar Uolt Helatlves and

frlenda Invited to funeral services. .Vfon
L' p m . at It. It. nrlnshurst & Co.. 1821
Arrh it. Int. private.

MClttslKIX May IS. MART H.. wife of
ll.n.r 11 Uar.hnn llelallvra und frlen.lK
lnvite.1 10 funeral service, at the First
ircan terian i nurt-11-

. vvaaniiisi.11. i , ann .

4 p. in Int. private
QUI NX May 1. ARTHfR. son of lile

Peter and Sarah Quinn. County Tyrone,

;".: Mon"U7"n "a"" '." trom "IV ISKnS
nl ma uroiner t'fttru K J. Wuinn, in.' .
.Mnrmnn. Moiprnn man requiem mam hi
ilSlj- - Uros. Cm

IIKI.P WANTKD FKIAI.K

IIKI.P WANTKn MAI.K

YOfNO MAN. about 18 years of age, for
clerical work; office of large manufactur-

ing concern: good opportunity for advance-
ment, salary St2 per week to start Apply
In own handwriting, stating age and experl- -

pc. P S04. Ledger Office.
HAN AND WIFE Chauffeur, houseman:

cook. Went Phila. Phone Woodland 'JIT..

SriNNKRS SPINNKRS

SPINNKRS SPINNKRS

TO OPERATE

davv) t runncn Jiu'irts

MILLS LOCATUIJ AT NORFOLK. VA.

WAWES FROM 8SS.TO 131)

PER WEEK PAY WEEKLY

M 405, LEDGER OFFICE.

APAIlTStF.VTS

PINE AND 18TII, southwest cor Apt. i 2
rnn. and bath; attrac. fur. nlano: call

Hat. eve. or Sun. all day, A. U'. Hill, or
phone Filbert 2B7S J, ..

BKAI, KSTATK rOft niiXT
Suburban

HAVERFOHD Handaome country rtsldencti
select neighborhood: 1ft rooms: shade,

(lowers, garden, garage; $130 per month,
MUTTON. 118 H. lath at.

llorKICKF.KPINO APARTMENTS

Wnt I'hllsdelpbla
BRONARD APARTMENTS T rooms. prl--

V e pnreHt all tonvenleneest tno
m.nth. ApdIv Janitor. 418. fiotli at.
PArtKHlUB APAlTMs!rjl l roemsi rront.'

' .' -

Admiral Sims. He wrote that he was at YOL'NO LAD V. with some experience on
Hn nort when a sauadron tvpevvrlter, for general office work; office

nerl"an dest.oyers catne after seii p:rlTe;ko'U,irr.rln.edvCanncC,'r;ne:nralaa.r.5ure!,n
duty. The admiral wrote that he ex- - itate age and experience. P 303, Ledger

" a. " i. CV. 3 j 9 ' f V'.;."- - - &.$& v'HT v j - o". .S ifcls.v?t'J8&S
mtua
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